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Winthrop Males
Organme Teams

Ida Dacus Library.
Holds Dedication

Thia year tor the tlrat time, Ille to
trial coeducation at Winthrop College,
male students are organtatnc aporta
actlYltlea tor W1atflclal team ccmpetttton wtth area crcupa. Thia ta being
clone prlmartly tbrough the Rock Hill
YMCA.
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MEN'S VOLLEYBALL-Moe Bell, captain of the Wlntbrop
Collece Men's Volleyball team, la pictured here u he hits the
Volleyball In last weeks game aratnet the YMCA Men'• Volleyball team,
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Campus News
MYSTE'RY PROFESSOR-Llau. Modlaette ta the student'• name
ut the Myatery Proteuor
The Myatery PrOfe.oaor was Prote.oaor Joaepb John

who was drawn tut week as winner

conteat.
Cal)Qup,

Joseph Cabaup Gives
Contest Winner Prize
Illa In -a.oa... DaeatA
....._.,..ftenamotAU._
M ModJMU•M . .ll'IMtrtA. .
Ml'IMrJ' ProfHIDr CGrUlt.
U111 a:in'Ntb' l'IIINld A._

...... ProftuOrlo.... .W.
cai-p u die M,nwf Pro-

~.:-..;.::a:

Dr, George Gordan Graham, uaoclate
proteuor of Pediatrics at John Hopklne
Unlnralty SChool of Mad\clne In Baltimore, will lecture on ulnfantlle Matnu,:
trltloo, Here, There, and E't'erywhere,
Tueaday, November 4, 7:30 p.m. In the
Recital Ball, announced Dr. Ruth Hovermale, Dean of Home Economlca.
·
A gramate level •emtnar w-Jl alao be
held November 4 at 4:00 r t<1. In 204
Thurmond. TIie topic of the ae,~tnar will
be " Dietary Protein Quallly tn lntantl
and Children." CoUee wtll be served
tram 3:30 to 4:00 p,m, In Thurmond
Reception Room•
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A class agent mHtinl of the Alwnnae
AUOClatton was held September 27 In
Johnson Hall, announced Mra. Dorotby
s. Rauch, Director of Alumnae A.Ualra.
Questa tncludtd Mr. RoY FlyM, Director ol Public Ret.&tlons; Dr, Harold GUbreth, D•anotGramate School; and MIH
Iva Gt.boon, Dean ot Student•, Student
gueata were Mia• Hollace Williama,
Pre.olden! of Student QoVemment Allsoclatlon; Miss Mechthlld Overbeck and
MIOI LyMe RudOWBkt, Alumnae Beholan;blp Recipients.
• -·
The meeting Included a queatlon and
answer session, luncb In McBryde Cafeteria and a guided twr ol. Dacus Library,

SYMPOSIUM-Pictured al>oTe ta Dr, Nolan Jacobson apellldnl
tn the ,unphltheater u part ot the Greek aympoalum acttvtttea.
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Signs Prompt
Strong Reaction
From Columnist
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Classes Night Coverage
Deadline Limitations
Lut week aeveral complaints
reached the ear1 at

11

Tbe Jobn-

aonlan" editors concerning the
way we bandied coverage of
Clauea Nlgbt, We were accused 0( many thtnga--among
them was sboWIDI prejudice to
one clua. Bow uotn1e all tbeae
accuaauona werer We want to
Ollplatn to the stuclenla euctly
wby we bandied the story the
way we did,
In former yn.ra, no atorles
concerning Clauea Night have
appeared tn "The JObnlcmtan"
until 2 weelcl after tbe event,
Thia was dUe to deadlines and
the fact thal tbe college photographer cooldn't be upected to
set ua plcturee by the Friday
morning picture deadline follO'IMI the Tbursday night
ClaueaNlght event, Thia year,
however, In an attempt to make
the "TJ" even more timely we
figured out a way to get Claues
Nlgbt COVel'II• In tbe !ollowtng
Monday's paper,
''The Jolmaoalan" printer
deadllDe for all irtortee, layouts,
and ads Le Wednesday afternoon
at 1 :00 p,u,, Naturally, by this
time we bad no Idea wbo was
gulng to Win Clu,,ee Ntgbt, So,
we got permtsalon lrom our
printer to bold Q.lt a apace on

page one for • etory tbat woold
Include the baslce about tbe

event--wtnnera, entrance•, etc.
The space that the story !Wed
was all the space for copy that
we could turn In Friday, The

same ts true for the Cluaea
Nlgbt theme release story, We
could not find oot that tnformatton until on a Thursday and
even then lt waa told to us tn
confidence,
Our picture deadline la at . 9
o'clock Friday mornings and
one of our pbotog1·aphera, who
la a student thta year, stayed up
all 0( Thursday night working
ln b\a darkroom to enable us to
have the Classes Night plctures
you saw ln laat weet'a "TJ".
(A 4 column picture of tbe winners on page 1 and a picture
spread on page 3), The coverage we gave Classes Nlght was
the best we could do and etlll
get tbe etory In last Monday's
paper,
We bOpe more atu<ienta will

realtze the reaaoo.s we were
forced to cover the story the
way we did. We 11rge everycae
to remember that your student
newspaper ta

run by a dead-

ltne--a deadline wblch aflen
llmlts oor rr...c1om of covel'lle,
M. A.A,

Mid&mester Break
Mld-aemester break baa been
the subject of much cordualon
and. dlaagreement on the W\ntluS)JI~ ID tb•..laat two
wee.a.

Ua:fort&mat•Jy, tbe lmpre••Soa ,ru pveo to some
tlW tile break would begin al 12:00 DOOD OD Tburaday,

-1•

October 23.

However. as the
plana stand now mld-aemaster
break cloe8 not aalclally begin
until after clauee have ended on
Tburaday night, We rullze It
will be difficult for s ome studellts to mate plans to go home
OD Tburada;y 4Je to the late
hours of their clu,ee and the
dlatance they must travel to
reach tbelr bomea. Let ua try
to uplaln the neceulty for thla
situation,
1t was wttb the ccmalderatlon
of the students In n,lnd that the
ad.mlnlatratloa worked out the
semester actae<l.ale tbta year \n

a way wblch students would

leave to go home for Chrtatmas
on December 18 tr.atead of tbe
usual late date al th• tW9nty
!Im or twenty second.
In order lo do tbla tbe admtnlatralloo, with Ibo help of a student committee, declcled to ellmtnate the mld•aemeater break
and allgbtly extend the Thanksgl'f!Dg holidays, It wasn't realUed how lODI the tin,e betv,een
August and Thanuglvtng could
seem with out the relief of a

weeks the admtntatrat\on, (ae•.1lty and student& reallz.ed th\a
and .ai-- have now been made
to allow the achoo] a holiday on
Friday, October 24, Thia bollday la being given without any

dlaruptlou to the C41'latmaa or
TbanlcaglYI~ holiday•;
Ibey
atW stand aa they oow are tn
tbe ban~ook scbeclJle, How-

ever, U Thursday claase1 were
dlamLesedat 12:00 noon It woold
become necessary to eliminate
one o!the days from the Cbrlatmas bnlldaya which would be
qutte un!alr <lle to the fact that
many have planned weddings
and long trips In accordance
with the tnformatton they had:
therefor•, the school ebould be
happy to be getting Friday au,

tl vely planned to cloae moat o!
the dorms and leave one, or
however many lt take• to house
th08e atudenta •1ho choose to

remain

on campus lor the

break. THIS IS NOT YET A
DEFl~TE DECISICN,

studenta, th!s la the attuattonwe' re getting one day of ' 'free"
without any penalty to our prevtoualy planned holidays. Enjoy
11111

J , A. S.
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Senate Ruling Proves
Beneficial To Students
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Member !:.JU.th Carol\na Cnllegtate Preas Aasoctatton
NEWS mrnJR. • • , , , .,klte,e ~

-~

m ·,

short break, Within the laat two

1HE JOHNSONIAN
Wlulbruot et-:...•

BY CECILY TRUETT
Claaaes' ntght isn't a compulaor; actlvtty. No one waa forced to beco~e
involved. tt dlc:kl't lnfrlnle on anyone a
peraonal llberUea.
I'd like to kn.ow what the cause Ill the
big sbow tn Joynu ...,.. Tbursday, Octob<r 2. The dlaplay that reflected the
ultimate In poor taste by those wbo did
tt, The fiuhlng lights and stgr.s readIng " asses' night" were dlegraceful
refiertlOll.l on the college, It was an act
blatantly "ufiectlng dlacredlt upon the
college,'' a Judlclal board Dlfenae as
defined tn the bandbook.
Just exactly wbat was the purpoee of
thla dlaplay other than to advertLee the
poor tute of the room occupants? Don' t
tell me lt was a protest. Anyone who
bad to make such a big eUort to clown
grade thLe Winthrop activity must have
been pret')' hard up for things to clemonatrate agalnat,
t can't understand bow aomeooe could
belittle them8elvea so by creating such
a dlaturbance. What dtuppolnts me the
most 1B what ran through the minds or
campus vtaltora that read tbese algna.
It must have made a wonderful lrnpreaalon,
The only reason that I can think of that
would Justify the hanging of those signs
and the !laahlng of those lights la that
the people must have been refer ring to
themselves. , . Now I find that analogy a
much more appropriate one.

•,lluirs nr p,ctry, n rtl()n. """'~

'lctJon, 111d1rt ...1io ...·cn :,IJ

11·1111iw co llclptH1r11s bo& IJK·i'
coukl. The A~I IIOT.OCi\' h"CI

bf.ffl nitettt laUMIS..C.C, A..r.

coetcst tor a,tttp U'"'*ry
tnaprln11 and Iha M• were
al11> puct. Boehm. .rl1t1s" ,,..

oa
c.,.....,andbe!OI?
CM ffld.ol.
dll'
boCII n-,rHl'TIUd
)'Hr,

aJM. fffort1ol\\"lnd,rop1Wtf!ta.
The rHton for dlJCOWU,w

die ,\S TJIOLOG\' lffffl5 IO be

" l.anlol l:.dflllt ht1• ,..st'', u

'-I. A, .\,'I ~lorlal polftttod
Ollt. •hlch IMlnS Chat Wfl'Cl'l1,»p
1pmt $ZOOCI011 U,r A.' i.flfOf.OG\"
l,i 1K8 (abotrt Sl,158 In l k1l

~

i:c:':!,.,~:~n ~ :

bo~H In thl Antho~
room In
n lnk.ln1, Thh II fflb rlly tnie.
In l tr., Anltll hid Offen d lo
· ~II tbr S7S.OO • Uatwd
AnlhoJocy i:dllor • 11tl 1n111bffl
1hr bt~MII' Ill, but I rtfllk'd
h1r ol'h•r, and I lold !'qr lhat

r11,

11h ni 1hc gur better lht> a,uld
!Ur O\"l'r fll:llln, Shi! " IS • cll
enourti b)· the l°l'ld of 1hr )~I r
10 • Pmilr th1rc w r Anlho•
kclt1 lo ltw!Nlb, llldl ashamed co ny 011t Jdldnot
lltlplwr. ' "'" f1clrc clR11tffn
houri of t'Um.. a,w:t I WII not
r Hdy, Tht' , 11Mlff1t dkln't
com• onr co Olt .\nlMklg·
room t•. .,;ttlhl' rnl(ulntS. llld
•'ht-11 1 opefll'1I thl' door tM nt"XI
tall d,c,.. 11,re ll'lf ..npaekc-d
cratu on Ulc.o Moor •hlch :\fr.
C ulp wru c r.1cfou-. ~ IIO
talw lo !hi ralcle,iL
ll<'vl
Clbttlnlllkcdmr ttir rollo11~
)'ci r to Cl'1 1 11-tM~"l"llml II liO

1i.,.,llla.ru'!IWl!l'nll"''anlcd A.'i.•

TIIOI.OGII~

In 19'11, aid 1h11

• •as dn11C' l,h ~hho:.-11oe

to\#'1,-

( i l. ,\5 lll hcll', l.b<,.•)' "'r n • dl ..
lrltll.itl-1 thh PH4 )'Hr,Jclon't
l:atl,Y ,n:tlha&l lll t •

""°"'·

CU.H~1t.l II, and • ·t' bo1J1 1hou.(hl
Ulc nr..-t,riu wrf\" Pit, bn 1

plac,. I retthW-lnthl
...lllftoM J>oety,
Thllrewcrep,at,ftml~r
1t1,w1 dlstrilludGn 1DO.

I f1k
lhlll dl.t llaft llffdld - ~
ad,bon 111d ht dw NIIIDn
ltQ:.,C,ba (,...D . . lftd'lben
ol lltl' fkult)' to adrill' Ill, lte
lrv'-'P',
I IIIOIN Ill M"Yert,I
fanilty Md
ld1nlfli1tratkln
!Mfflb.!rl MQIC Ulla, lneludlrc

r retldcnt

D1wt1 QO

wu moa.t

patltt,t MO ;ilr,ct,,aldlwulold
Ulat I ffilaht hll~ 11 maey
WIOftict, 1 cvltors II nel!'dcd.
Sn·oral mtmben or Oki r, e.

19Unk.i~ mt'dla In our "8;1-

PM.ll, • • of rioU,w, lk,._

,cnuo... ad qcr l1'*".-1N11t
p,.,c kllrl U.l~theltil,.- !Juit

I Hdl ~ lfld roon .,
bn11hC'. nr a,ts k·U 111 lhc
tNnr u.at PIGPlt' 1h1r111, w how
IM)'fttl _ , . l\, Nao lho
niaprlnc lso( irTlt lr.c,ort,..
ltlk9 lo dlolot • ho lrt opti.

flllllt' Mid IS!Wrelt,td IOward
Uk- ~ Utcnry Md utlstJc dTort. TIit' ....:u1-a!ao
JN'CWl~ !oh ~i:i- for llltl'
,n~;,......,,. In dH I wleh • rtl.1
1n a constnittl~'Wld"ntleaUy
C1bJtct.lweiny. Tci'Aka1~
pldl It llflart. pu,c It back.,..
(Cnlltl!Nl'd On

Open letter

Tk r t •'l'l"I probhima nldl I
trlcd to1\'0rk •1da,~~dJd
nol hlndk tirtcdvrt,,Mdil~~
t rtrd to be ob,lcd1vt about It

Dorm Search
Upsets Student

, n>Wcm1,

Dnr>.n Lo•·rr,

Ulty •, 1ho had l'IIJln!S.ed M In,.

11'rUChd ~wlehl967 ll'OUP&,

111. Blltcvc,i!Jlou&hth1,. are

J 1\111 fNl lh11 ttlo
11 1f0t'lh1t1'hll1 a,d
ahould bl kept 111 tltto bulfaeL
T ho A:\'THOLOGY IS • I'll•
pnulon In book
ot lho
l'ftorts of
C aid toon.
m..-ad~

q"'"' '°""
men) io CO(r.rnunifflt lOmNhl•

of Ulem.M!h·H UJ oUltt'* chair

rUorts to rn&k... aplffe of art

o. PD<lry o r lllt raturt- , u •
Ubtr~ aru col..,_, suppuf"!b'
- ~s &hem co lio, andlo
I-.V 10lhl!Ull ... llll1, or 90ffll'a
Ull!'ll lt)lrlNU, TIit' ANTIii)..
LOG\' 11 lmp:u'Unt co WJIIO\tap
~auscttl1 1 ~ c - for a
pro!,p.·C'th" tl':lc'otr or min.
putcr
11oiira:111owr ti, Ja¥

somclhl•IOo!htrsNtc:.rl'Dt
br cor.11nw1!o:1t~'t'I in 111:Y other
1orin. TllO ,\:\"TIIOLOC\' corn111~i. a n!adl• p,bllc ol
Cl• lt'hen M d ~ s •fD•ra
ood.iUll'dlO l?ll"c,~IOfl C"t
k1.n11·1rq;,, under51andlrc, 111d
c.•unmuRlr.lUott. Vld co,.._

B\' s.,n,u1rmum

ThMik

)'OU,

11hol'\ lllr YOlif lfl,

lhope)Vll lll"l \'1111'1'htppy•lth

th• paln~)"-' "Jlorro•rd
from tht bad!. parlor of JoiMD

\\'offord.
YOII ctrtllnty ca,lf'CI I bl.a
t thlll tu.I Tvo U~· ~ O\..,t
111 l\'oCl'onJ. \\'r hid t II«~

dorm , nreh ct.at 111ct1t u 1•,.._
1Utt)Oll' "

WIIIJ13Qff,

Tlll' 1nttt-tdon'tW,."'1..
l• k1't-.i1? .,.,. . t\al: ~
I' m mt. Durtrg lh,,
fl"t':llll'r p&rto(Uk- N ardirll)'
-

pcnc,t.

l"IIO'MNnlltandl 'l<t'ro at

a

pl l,)' In Jolm50n llalL
\\'IM..,,•·e iror back to the- do""
50fflcoM loldusU,atfltr~· •u

adorm lC'arr"i~·lmf'Olldllcl«L

Oar • hok- Ooor . .. . alUh1t ftn
lllt Ooor 111 f ront or tM.o e kw
nton ~ .,, •t 4'0I b,)d., I
HIIN ,.~, 11.H co~oaand,rot

U.. .,.,.,...., "don'll tcarch"' ,
\\'Mr! I askt'CJ 11t\ac Ul\'J 11·~.,..,

raco 4)

I
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Honors Program Offers Opportunity

To Specially Selected Students
Cla11e1wtth11DC.. . 1Nno

tcm1 PIJIC .... , .1$ peoplf'lne
•J111o, .a dlalce eo.,...
wtlal~1'"11111Dltad:r•• ,
To h n)Jrtty ol Wlnlhrvp
ltudmll, 111 lhl• .,...- IOlad
Jlke • dream, tait tD e lfflllll
minority, &hilH •tudtftb Plrtl•
elsatJ,w lrl tho Honon Pro1nm, 1t'1111 partoUflclrdlllb'

rouun...

n, Honors Pnlfram o«cn
1u111rlorltlldt1it10JIP)rt1111U:ln
wtlildl tti.)• WOUid mt ordlaarfb,•
....., lll\\'l11throp:1m11JlcJ11..
•, Ilic t:.11 prornaon In htr

rnt11mM and1c1Jfiomon7Hra.

at feUI 101M lrffdorr. tro,n a

Cl:llh'Nttonat , , . . .

l)""fletn,

IMerdbclpt&MrJ u mlnar ..

ud • dlMc. 1D . . . 1-.

~
,.,...,

· In u.tr nclda'1illo-

F'or tnlhnlu at _,,..
mont, Chen ar. IPfflal Mon-

SEMINARS-Dr, Eela, President of the Honors Council la shown here concllctlng a
seminar entitled ''Concepta of Justice," Thia seminar la held on W-esday night
from 7:00-8:30 p.m.

on acdcM1 ot Glnc"' f'.dwatb coane1. J.ton Ind .....
lora can &alw Halon s.wn.n
and WDrklorl>epartnl~ffonOn In Mr . . . . Reid, a,
IIIUIUif\rffNln~nlftffll..
• IWfflt c111 sradualo wtdi
GtllttSI or Dfpartrl'littul Hon,.
ors or both.
TIie Honon Pl'OPUI 11 - .

pen'IMCI tit lhltt-..nC01111clJ.

dt• mtmben or wttleh.,.. ap.
pollllod b)' Pff•lllnt Davi,

teniuotnil")'(naJ......_

Student Comments On Recent wmpw Film
~~·r~·~:
M~w.•,. all
a.,...
or

:=

BY SARAH POWER

aa,nl')IXI

be
ooanollaur
lhl
1110n r.,.... or a. Japa1•
01111a, Che Goddlla l'IIIOYha. eo
I mu& adfflfl that I had 111
adVIIIIIII• O\"Wr h GUian ..,111• die fflOl'fe slace I llan •
•IHMnllrJ 11now1,_, or J..
PIRHI' rmYI• llnp.
I can
mwllllMaMentlUl1llll(at
NJlRI ,... '" Ja.pMne.

oa11Wbldone1lnour411,
Ld ... 1911 J'llilll NDlltarMJa,
pod oneluwtutwolllatOIC!

CIMmaSmH,
ffle . . . . ofthonMo . .•
Woman 1-. &be o..., wtddl
tell1Chewt111a.Ptoc._,.-.,

.... .,.....,....,._llto
m Clla*-"wlth

In .. baDow

ro ncape. • ,_ .._,,,

~

orw.,.

.............

du,,r

can

w•

ad Hanora dal'" tie,..
ran of 1NO, wkh die

h. ·.,

COfHIIUN ~ . . Ont

n,.. or•

Hollon Comc11.
pnNftt COlllcll Mlflllllra. D1 0
FAU, Or. J a ~ IN Dr.
'hlwtkr,
1111 orfslnal
eoundL.
lldJ,,,Cwo
•Wfflta puacfslalN dial nnt

ti--:.:-~~

.!i.:."?:~~'":.
la South CUoUIIL Froffl ht

,.....

:.~ -~,drl~':'..::

a, thl• paint, and oonUnue,

Danlel. Dr. Po'.olut P.
J"°'*"'- aud Dr. 811J,1G.HollPS. Or. 0. Birt l'w1JI.,

SllbtMIH WII that ~ Wrilen
wen INble lo conT :ti)' t,ctl
or prrllap1 trw,aJate, • N'rta&n n.rae word In OOfllllD'I

~ ':»:t!l

w..-. •
Ole...,...

....

..4111 Jf1U

intera,t,ed in d«:oupa(lB
ti... or cieramia daua?
I/ ao, let ... losaici.
Lit • ~ ,.. wllli •• ,_

=

~WlftltlropllMbeen
• member or Ille Natloul Cot,.
llK!at. ,....,... c-11,
'111

New P~fessor Expresses
Ideas, Views On Poetry ·

npldly u Ill• twv enPY Iha
blllllft:IJ Hr• or dlal.: And
In bas-e that~ ml&bl • -

dl!J' be abto to Plh'dlue • r..

..._. Monon H CIIIIIIP9ffll
wttb H In GlaaraJ Haaon,

CM lnt'OnlllwFnlllrnlnct...

Q\11' •

Ht 1cadtmlc polffltl1I an
NIN1fd tor Tionon. n., are
ptdled on th. blms ol ldlh
1chool record, rank In blp
sdiool CIIH1 eolltp board

all hlr work bl ltmnn. And
peffilpl Ille Ronor1etualltuatlclft eo be expanded 1D nonHonon dUNS, IO Ihle •II
Wlntbrap ltuderlta CM bmaflt
trorn • Honon-lJpl npar1,...,

P•rblpa 10ffi«1-, W'i.atlmipwlJI

san·ts, and recommendlldOM.

Each studffll's l't'tord Is 111111Jfd canf'UIIT, Md •th raetor,
H lhe lh• of d'lr, hich IChuol
Jll'rfOnnMN' Md tolltst board
SCDl'H Ir? t'Of!S5*nd.

AIJ

anMld ncdJMcto lnst&-:111 ol
IOOCI l'l'lldf• la Ill)' particular
atb)rc"t. an IDoud tor.
la addition 10 lllf'OfflllW rneti"9ffl o ln,J ltl».ne •Ila aclfffts
• i,oo C:PR al \\'lnOiropJshl,..
111fd tD ),1111M ffatDrs P1:o1rs,a,, ~ rnu o. lhno
Hdl:nts &ttflll 111*1 CD I ~

Honors Col.... In

wllldl NIICledallNIIDtlwfOdo

WflDSftffllDPDIINH ....nac,.

P. E. Clubs Relate
News, Events

.················

i.tnlMlal.

Df".M•nl.J,'1ce-dllJffllM '111
Ill• ffOllors Coimdl, 11 ~

•It•

CM poHlblHIS or
tHls
wkldl nw:e•n ~ * ' n l c

,_

_

c......

......

H •ell • rcadifmlc lillllO" D
Nf1'C't ltUISfflts CD partfdJ*e

IIINlbera '11 _ . .
"41 alwrtahlld •
•

~111Dw1traeyor1;

Co.tr"-rw"aA.ldS 1-1~

1111111' Hcmn Prornna.
hrformance, oa thrtt tests.,
Adilenor Per,on1J11>·, lrvtllflll•I Q11111Jt,, and C'nadvo
P•rmrallb', flllvto brftl ahown
In IQtdllH eonlllt'tfd •IMWtwre
to 111.vr •• much or mon --.

Poll:r U\'bwlton Ind Juct,
BIMflwcldltr, Wt Hlllor r.r..
••.bn. dtmonltrat«I " '....
"'"'• tor ....,....u111anc1trt.._
The llrla Rrlt perfornlN lB-

In, on .......,c a:lee!•Hln COl1... •• d'lotradltlonalcrlteria
cl ~ldmol records, com'IO

dhldul nt'ffl•• and Chm
p-,rfonncd lo 1ha '-Cllib JS'"
l"WrCIM rNOrd,

Hollk. Dr. Fnnk Tutwlkr, Dr,

wnu.n

D1NctDrotr41dMeeM11PJan,.
Mffll, •••e,ioffldo1n.lllbcr.
lahaprilwollNG.•~

awJI .. u.... Thia •• • ._
tncd• 1D ........ Ille. ffl)'IIV
.e» '"' mlmrl!w •• ba:Ua

Pl•

TM Pl'Hfflt memlJen ol dlo
CoundJ arw Dr. Jot., S. FAIi,
cbalrm&nr, Dr. WIIUainMunly,
vfce-d;alnaan, Dr0 Richard

•lttnwu~tD111 p ....,,.. PntsrMI tar

ne.iro..-..partor.,.

0 ...... '111.lol'1111Md,-.,
andm&llllld'IM,-llllatic
. . . . . . . . . .toftlllmint•.
I tor
-.aif1Md'111
~ twotlOIJrsor•kdlUII at - . . woman '" • ~le
'lbe iaowie WU aot M&llwtlhout some recnadall. Abureollc:ctor-stmcwraphorll(elllt1t4ted 1neo plrw lnCo lh• balo. Tho
movie rnlt, sets IMO

tor

1'Nd1Dr. t:.JlslSIIOWl'lm..
prestdene nl 'll'lll be pnslffftt
Mrt,..lr.
·
Eadl )'Ur, h 11 or J~ ol

''TJ" Evaluation

In our eUort to continually Improve "The Johnaonlan" and
11ve It more reader appeal, we would like to hear the oplnlOIII of
otudenta and faculty on oor paper, We would appreciate your cooperation. Pleue nu out the following and mall II to •·The
.Jobna:onian'', eox 8185.
What do you like or dlaU..e abool lhe ·'TJ''?- - - -- - - 1
What_ do
the__
newspaper
IJ~·-1
_ you
___think
_ _ahouJd
__be
_IQcluded
_ __In_
_ __that-I

~c #in.lid you prefer to read-oewa, features, edltoriala,
columu?'------------------1-olloW!I'
_ _
_•uaeallona
_ __ _ _
__
_would
_ __be
Do ~floil _have
any
or __
Ideas_
- _you
fee\
,:UTol; J OYI I

BY DYAN WEBB

•rt•wlf ....
Al.so
ceramic aupplles ... decoup.lge su~lles

~- gk ,...
10AKLAfri11j

> - ~ ~!

Thi• ad ls good for 15% discount on
any purcbale over $2,00 !rom ua,

Martin Paint and

Supply

1017 C>akland Avenue

328-8101

Ullffl to WRIII affl SUncb)· rNffl I:~ l91tll 9:55

One

_......

--

.....

lorCad.tlil

HOUR

''//JDUTIDIZIDG."
' " Art JHt ,,.... , ..

c,ner

From the world's moat pOpUlar Dry Cleaner!
2,500 Stores Worldwide.

YOUR Wl!ITHIOP DISCOUNT

25,. OFF

_..._...
.__
·-,,.,

.....

111ottmwidlu1ll•r11met

• • .,.d111lq
MON., TUii., & WED:

dlfrl'nlll1nt-.1dlltrillildlo
Nrtlllt •Ndvfllk ,..,..
11'Mnn,~dltf'.,,.Ola
CRf: IIOClllbrr2-i,1~9.~
,,.._ d'II• adml111""r~"'111111:
rep,ri..-dtnllw11rldMk'sdlllol•
Wo"' Uca.'fflk,r 1. 5mdl..«s
.-1n111nrf • ns11tor ror !.lie
oettMr tnt ~ arw adYIMd
Ulat appllntlon1 r'ftl:lwd b:)'
F.TSal'ler~_.,r7'11llllncur
asi.oo lite n-al11r1tm '"·
..\ttor t ~ r 10. \tluv la no
Plll"1ftn dl•t appllnllonarnr
die Ociot.r tut d1tv can bl!
PntttlaN,

111ooUlor riw tostdllosan,
Decembvrl3-,ltfit;Juu11717,

h ....1 St1dlo
314 Qakland Ave.

327-2123
ALSO

uyour Taller
Pbotoerapber"
ftodl:HID,S,C.

,.r,se....,.._..
£4rffllOOA Roacil • l21-1U7

lllilltlll'rftdlilala,

s 1,eclallata In Shoe Repairing, Belts, Pocketbooks, and Dyeing

"Country mealD In a Country Restaurant"
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Council Grants Awards

Dorm Search
Upsets StudenttM 0,.1 al - ~ & , lhDN
dou,.• tlJSC,\~IDlhe

Poll~ In ltw u.....
book and Omw mt._lb,'IM

&nrdll

Polle,'.
.. dwfl' ·"' . . .
Nlrffll• I;&' ruin ..... dilaa
IMeC' tCM.N1 In '11N:
1111n111-.wi.rorft,ro,1fftioll .... lilmrfl1 O:allU'
Ul,pw ruk.•• WHY II• . .,...
Tltak >• an loffr > • ~

If-,..

1t11110taltraubl,, ... )Olldld
ntlM Ht'10N' Ml'I.~ r,( Oil'

WINTHROP THEATER-Mr. Robert Lon;! lut week presented hie procllctlon of "D11lre Under the
Elma." The picture of the old man la actually Brien Ward, JUD\or at Winthrop College. The aecond pie•
ture deplCU two of the other characters during an argument scene.

nl)H~Wllrri,H,al-

...........

lllQIIOltw•abltlalc'.
Santi l'ulnfr

Gardner Speaks
To Baptist Union

Mystery Professor Escorts Edward Kennedy
..,...U...... bl IWIMl'dlW
be _,. 1'111. lie
11111 IH1'11
Uhe ......""

•cainot. ••mm .. di.

apra11: • •rd or ltaU• """'
ltlecuu•rd1,,' 1
1'lw aunlnft' lltfore
WlaCtlrop tD \Ndl

up fD

ie-.

•rlied u • Wo pant. 8't'ore
lea'flllr CD CIINM tD ~adl at
Wldlrop OIO
of OIC'

me"*"

. . . . . . . . . ..,., . . . . . . ffl . . . .

Dancing
Auditi.ons
Complete

bJWen SD 0..flewov,Jdll'l ..
.. ltradfd .., all ... ICUdrMt,
• • all llrla ICtml. H• HIP

..,...,0.&1111 ... natilM"'

ffNf'tll 1111N lie sot marrkd
lflermm~fDWIIIChr,,p.

9euMdfDcoedl"1-.vnlaw
., 111e •,y•• . . .
11e
IWM-r.
AlltDlil'lhM,•
Nry Prole..., lla1"*111r._

wrus

Alldltlons for 1M Wl1"hn,p
DlftN'
wirtt eamplt\N
lut wl!ft; .t\b ftft l(lr1amolffl
U
MW fflOm\otrallWlQlll\ft'd
Mn. A\ln S.IO. club adritcn·.
Sara MIUt:tr, s.- JD-.~
&•l•
Conraey,
Denha

ne.u.

WU lfM, ftnttlm•lnlb:,-.,.
dllt M bad mllNd the pu'D.

)Ir. JGM G1r*1u, usl1tnnt
prof'HIGr al HIUJry, . .ir *>
thl' B.,Ult ~ llnlon\\'or1d
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Town & Country
Paint Store
Across from Thomson

Marion-Davis
Jlall lhapptw Cnter 11.ILl:OI

"Stse Our Good Selection"

Services
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Free engraving
Free deltvery
F:e• gift-wrapping

BEAUTY 'fliE>\TMENf•A Revlon consultant was on campua bit week demon ...
atratlng to students how to use Revlon
coametlca effectively'. Sbe al.lo counceled students on the Importance of appearance In betna: aucceHIIII,

25% Discount ALL DRY CLEANING
33 1/3 For 86.00 Or More

e
Texacio Car Wash
Gas Up With Texaco And
Save On Your Car Wash
Texaco Fire Chief & Sky Chief Guollnes
0

Monday-Wednesday 3 day service
c~

tmlle you.

mHf you.'oe got 30 minuta!

ROCK'S

Laundry-Dry Cleaning
Behind Dtnktn& Student Center

CAR COMPIITB.Y CLEAIID
INSIDE AND our
0
SPIIAY WU Sot

c..... 504 Off o. .....
for Y11 LNl•I
Corner York And Canulen Ave.
· - - ~ F r o ~ W0Uo1·d Hall

A rt Supplie.a
'·We•"• bert= to serve you
1trls"

~~
I ""7-:;.;:· I
366- 9692

Winthrop Special
For Winthrop Students
And Faculty Only.
Sirloin Stt>.ak
Salad w/cbolce of dreHlng

pot:Mtoes Coffee or Tea

83.()()

Featuring
Frtdaya and Saturdays
Ltve Orchestra and Dancing

